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7th February 2022 

Assalamu alikum Parents, 

I pray you are in good health.  

I am pleased to announce that we have now managed to source a local catering company (Biryani 

Wala) to provide hot meals for school lunches. We are running a 5-week trial of the hot meals 

starting on Monday 21st February 2022. 

Parents who want to order food must contact the company directly to place their order via: 

1. Whatsapp ( 07809614429 )  

OR  

2. Email (biryaniwala452@gmail.com) 

In the message you must include: 

1. Your daughters FULL Name 

2. Year group  

3. Dates you want food (in the upcoming week)  

4. Items you want. You will use the corresponding item number on the attached menu to 

make your order.  

Once the order is placed, you will receive a message from the company stating the total payment 

required. All payments are made via BACS (no cash) and direct to Biryani Wala. Once payment has 

been received you will receive a confirmation of your order.  Please find attached the menu.  

Orders must be placed by Friday for the following week. They will not accept orders mid-week. You 

can order food for every day or just one day. There is no restriction on this.  

The food will arrive at the school for the start of lunch, packaged with your daughter's name and will 

be distributed by the school. 

Parents are required to communicate directly with Biryani Wala for payment enquires, ordering, 

cancellations, special dietary requirements etc.   

We will review the service after 5 weeks. We hope this will be a good addition to the school and 

students will be able to enjoy a fresh hot meal prepared daily for them.  

Wasalams,  

Ust Fouzia   
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